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r TWO BRILLIANT

ENTERTAINMENTS

SubCollegiates of Hartford
College Made Gtfod

T
J

Friday and Saturday Nights

Work Please Urge Audiences

and Bring Nice Returns
>

Last Friday and Saturday nights
the subcollegiato and primary roomS
of Hartford College furnished the peo¬

vie of the town and surrounding coun
try two first class entertainments
Friday night the pupils of the 1 2 3

and 4 grades who have been trained
by their teachers Miss Mattie Moseley
and Mrs Julia Wedding held forth in
all their glory and well did the little
folks account for the sacrifice and
care which had been given by their
teachers through the months of the
school The exercises consisted in
drills songs and recitations Every
member Is deserving of special men ¬

tion but we can only mention a few
of them The butterfly drill Sowing
Society and Keeping Store dia ¬

logues were especially good A
vocal duet by Masters Larkin Griffin
and Gayle Taylor entitled Merry lit¬

tle Blacksmiths brought down the
house

On Saturday night the pupils of the
5th 6th 7th and 8th grades made a
showing which could not be excelled
anywhere The teachers in charge of
these grades are Miss Lillian Monroe
and Mrs Lucy T Cooper Their work
would have been a credit to much
plder boys and girls The solo by
Miss Mariam Holbrook was enjoyed
by all and showed marked talent The
dialogues Scene at the Ticket Of ¬

flee and Too much of a Good hing
were well played by all those who had
characters in them and several of the
boys and girls displayed talent which
was unusual for their years The Up¬

sidedown drill was unique and pleased
the large audience very much The
Flower Drill by sixteen girls was
perfect and very beautiful So also
Grandmothers Drill by twelve girls

was true to life and gone through
with precision The Military Drill
participated in by a squad of Hartford
College Cadets was a pleasing fea ¬

ture and the boys went through the
arious foot movements and manuel
of arms with an exactness which
surprised even the members of Co
H who were present and no doubt
excited some jealousy in their hearts

The Tom Thumb Wedding was
carried out with all the pomp and
dress displayed at the most fashiona ¬

ble event of the kind by the little
folks Master Ross Taylor and Miss
Mariam Holbrook represented the bride
and groom and Master Hanson Keown
and Miss Marie England the grooms
best man and brides maid Master
Willie Seibert performed the functions
of a minister with all the details and
solemnly due the occasion

The College management appreciates
the liberal support given the under¬

taking by the parents who went to so
much expense and pains In many in ¬

stances to fit their children for the
various parts and to the people who
aided by their presence The unan
amous expression was one of approval
and pride because of the good show
Ing made by the boys and girls In
these grades which gives so much
promise for their fujure when they
will take their places In the Collegiate

departmentThe
receipts for the two even

Ings was 14830 and the net amount
will bo about 12500 which has been
set apart by the Board of Education
as a nucleous for Hartford College
library

After a Girl
John Kelnmrten of 810 Wood street

Nashville was arrested here last week
He was found walking in a pond
near the city limits when arrested he
told the police that the spirit of a girl
had accompanied Him from Nashville
to Hopklnsvllle and had led him to
the pond The spirit cast Itself into
the waiter and he was trying to res
cue it he said Hopklnsvllle Indo ¬

pendent

J Mrs WallaceDead
Passed away on the 21st list Mrs

Rebecca Wallace the widow of the
late Samuel Wallace at tW home of
her son Emmett Wallace at Spring
Lick Grayson county where she had
gone oh a visit after the death of her
husband iShe w sin her 7QQ year
Her husband had preceded her to the
other ahoweliuat threev tnontheand

i

f-

l

two days Her son C F Wnllacehad I

her remains brought back and interred
by the side of her husband in Mt
Pleasant grave yardnear the old home
She and her husband had lived in
our midst for over 45 years and were
loved and honored by altwho knew
them She professed faith in Christ In
1852and joined the M E church at Mt
Pleasant and lived anNhonored mem ¬

ber of tho same until her Master said
it is enough come up higher

She was Samuel Wallace were mar¬

ried in August 1857 and lived happy
together nearly 50 years Mr Wallace
died January 19 1907 in the 82 year
To this union were born S children
that grew to man and womanhood
Two preceded to the other shore Six
are still living Harden Frank and
Emmett Wallace are the sons that
are left and Mrs John Torrence Mrs
N Oldham and Miss Lena Wallace arc
the daughters that are left to mourn
their departure Children and grand ¬

children grieve not for your loved
ones They have finished their work
on earth and gone over the river to
be with the redeemed forever

W G STEWART
panda Ky April 23 1907

GOVERNMENT TO PAY

EXPENSE OFELECTIONS

President Proposes That All Con-

tributions

¬

be Cut Off and

Government Foot Bill

Special to TUB RKIDIIMCAX

Washington D C April 24Those
who have been looking for a fresh
sensation can rest quite satisfied They
have it in the proposition the Presi¬

dent has advanced to cut off all elec¬

tion contributions and have the le
gitimate election expenses of all par-

ties paid by the National government
This might raise a wail from the anti
paternalists for it would be pater
nalism of a sort in fact of the most
pronounced sort But it would be fair
to all parties and it ought to result
in freeing elections from tho taint and
suspicion of money illegimately used
The plan has not yet been put forth
officially but it has been talked over
at the White House and the President
is understood to be decidedly in favor
of it So far as the details have been
worked out it is that the several par
ties should be apportioned funds for
legitimate election expenses in propor ¬

tion to the vote that they polled at
the last preceding similar election
This would keep the government dis ¬

bursement from being all in the hands
of the two big parties The funds
would be as carefully audited as any
of the other disbursements of the
government and not only would the
people know where each dollar of the
money had gone but they would see
how election expenses were kept down
within something like reasonable lim
Its It would settle tho question of
corporate campaign contributlonwould
relieve the corporations from being

held up by enterprising campaign
solicitors and would assure all can
didates of sufficient funds to meet
their legitimate outlay

It is just the sort of an unpleasant
proposal for tho President to make
one that the machine politicians on
neither side will relish and yet one
that nobody could honestly and reas
onably oppose It would make the
election cease to depend on the size
of theBarl 1 and would throw hosts
of ward heelers out of a job It will
be delightful If the suggestion is subI
mltted to Congress to see the
of ways In which theprofessional poll
ticians will try to get out of falrl
facing the Issue It Is almost sensaI
satlon enough for one week and will
give a number of statesmen someI
thing to think about between nowI
and tho next session of Congress

Succumbs to Lingering Illness
Mrs H A Miller died at tho homo

of Mr R H Glllesple last Saturday
nightafter a lingering illness of sever
al weeks Funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev JA Lewis at the
residence Sunday afternoon at 3 oclock
after which her remains were interred
In the Morton cemetery The deceased
was born June 4 1831 In Blunt county
Tennessee and in 1SGO was united in
marriage to Mr W H Miller who
departed this life in 1871 Mrs MllI
ler lmd been a member of the Cum
berland Presbyterian church for about
a half a century and was a most es
timable lady She is survived by her
two brothers Messr R H Gllles ¬

pie and W G GUle pie three step-
daughters MrsR 11 Glllesple and
Mrs W H Griffin of Hartford and
Mrs M J Beid of Rockport KY
rte

UNUSED MONEYS

TREASURY COUNTED

Comptroller Finds There is

176000000 in All

Women Experts at Work and Ev¬

erything Was Found All

Right

Washington April 24A committee
of experts has just completed count
Ing all tho unused money In the
vaults of the comptroller of currency
at tho treasury department In all
It amounted to 176000000 The count
was ordered by Mr Rldgely the pros
ent comptroller In spite of the fact
that the money In the great vault
where this sort of money Is kept has
not been counted for six years and
In spite of thC fact that during that
period something in excess of three
billion dollars of money has been is ¬

sued from the vault not a cent of the
money was missing and the accounts
as kept by the bookkeepers of the
Issue division and the count of the
committee of experts agreed to the
cent

Mr Ridgely was Ill llIllted to order
the count because of the chance
thought that a long time had elapsed
since the last count and because of
the always present possibility of
sheets of money going astray in spite
of the precautions taken to prevent
It

The fact that the count was to be
made was not made knoWn to Mr
Eldridge The committee walked Into
his office before the hour when the
time locks on thlJ vault permitted the
door to be opened This was Monday
morning a week ago They placed
the seal of their authority on the
vault and the money for the current
days business was doled out to Mr
Eldrldge by the committee

The force of counters which did the
actual physical work of counting for
the committee consisted of twelve fe-

male counters and seven male coun ¬

ters The women are much more ex ¬

pert and faster than the men This
force of nineteen counters worked
from 9 oclock each morning until 3
oclock each afternoon It took this
force exactly two weeks of six work
Ing days to a week to make the
count

Officials at the department say that
there has not been a successful at¬

tempt to rob this vault since 1859 At
that time a negro laborer succeeded
In getting away with IjBOO sheets of

20 notes At the time he whs help-
ing to move spme furniture near the
open door of the vault He was
told to carry one of the fine cabinets
he was moving around the vault In
passing the door he slipped out a
package of the notes He had applied
for a furlough which he spent In
Souths Carolina He had n glorious
time down there and after signing up
many of the notes passed them Ui

that State
Congress passed an act appropriat ¬

ing 5000 to take up any of these
notes that fell Into the hands of In-

nocent
I

persons but only 125 was ever
used It was never learned what be
came of time balance of the package
but It was certain that they were nev-
er offered for redemption at the trrnsI
ury department as the system of
checking the numbers of notes is such

if oho of the old issues had
been presented even at this late daIIt would be discovered before it
to final redemption Two years before j

1SC7 a clerk through an micron
Alice succeeded in passing out a pack

containing 42000 This was re-

covered intactand the clerk sentenced-
to a term in prison-

s e II

Among The Lodges
Several members of Ohio Tribe of

Red Men attended the ceremonies con-

nected
¬

with the Installation of a new
Tribe at Centertown last Saturday
night

It is thought the building committee
will be able to make n full repqrt at
the regular meeting of Hartford No
675 F and A M first Monday night
in next month At that time there
will be work in the first and third de¬

Many of the members of this
lodge have recently ordered individual
aprons of beautiful design to be worn
on public Masonic occasions

so
u

The local Maccabee lodge will give-

a grand picnic some time during the
summer

t
Roughf River lodge No 110 K of

1

f

P had work in the first and
ranks Tuesday night with a
attendance of the members The wa
in this lodge is Improving all the tim
with a steady growth in members
One application for membership
received

S

Keystone Chapter No 110 R A 1 1

received three applications for th
degrees at the regular monthly meet-
ing last Saturday night A call meet-
ing will be held next Monday night
for degree work It is hoped ever
member will be present Brothers E

looltflhKnight i

last Monday and went to Louisville
yesterday to he Initiated Into the mys
icrlcs of the Shrine at Kosalr Temple

CarpenterBlandford Wedding
Mr Owen Carpenter and Mrs Maine

Olnndford daughter of Mrs Fred
Wagner went to Huwesvllle Thurs ¬

day morning where they were quiet-
ly

¬

nmrrlcdThe marriage Is a great
surprise to their many friends as the
young people left the city without let¬

ting their friends know of their in ¬

tentions Mr and Mrs Carpenter re-

turned
¬

home on Thursday night and
the affair was kept a secret until yes-
terday

¬

when the friends became
aware of the fact Mr Carpenter i

a lineman for the Cumberland Tele
l hone company Mrs niandford ha
been a clerk at parrishs book store
on Frederica street for some time ant-
is

I

well known They will make their
home at 600 Trlplett street after May
1st Owensboro Messenger

EXPENSE ON TOBACCO

POOLED AT BEDA 1905

Those who Pooled Received 725
Net on The Leaf and

Lugs

Editors Hartford Republican
According to my promise to the

Ohio county union I herewith submit
a statement of sales of tobacco pooled
at Bedn Ky 1905 crop and have re¬

solved same into three separate prob ¬

lems Problem No 1 on A Band
C leaf and lugs that sold at lOcprob
lem No 2 on redried trash that sold
for 6c problem No 3 on winter
trash that sold at 4c and In submit¬

ting these statements I begin with
1000 pounds delivered at pooling house
and make a deduction of 81 per cent
for redrying

PROBLEM NO I

A B and C leaf and lugs upon
which 4c per pound 40 per 1000 was
advanced 81 per cent of the advance

3240 per 1000 was received by pool ¬

er on final settlement This added to
the advance 40 makes total receiv-
ed

¬

on 1000 pounds7240 From 1

000 pounds deduct Si per cent for loss
In weight which leaves 912Y pounds
total amount sold At lOc per pound
It brought 9125 from which take72
40 amount pooler received will leave

1885 which divided by 912Y pounds
gives 2065 cost for handling 100 Ibs
or 2065 cost of handling 1000 pounds

PROBLEM NO2
Redried trash which sold for C4c

per pound upon which advance of
2c per pound 20 per 1000 poundswns
made 81 per cent of the advance
1620 per 1000 was received by pool ¬

er on final settlement This added to
advance 20 stakes total received for
1000 pounds 3620 From 1000
pounds take 8 per cent for loss in
weight which leaves 912V pounds
total amunt sold At li4c per pound

brought 0159 from which take
j 620 amount pooler received leaves
2539 which divided by 0121h gives
2782 cost of handling 100 pounds or
2782 cost of handling 1000 pounds

PROBLEM NO3
Trash prized without redrylng upon

which was advanced 100 per 100a
pounds or 10 per 1000 pounds and
sold for4 per 100 10 per 1000 81
per centof the advance 810 was
received by pooler on final settlement
This added to the advance 10 makes
total received on 1000 pounds 1810
1000 pounds at 4 cents per pound
iftnounted to 4000 from which take

1810 total received by pooler leaves
2190 cost of handling 1000 pounds of

trash which was simply prized and
sold in winter order Again from

2190 take 500 for prizing leaves
1690 as Warehouse expenses and

freight upon 1000 pounds
JOHN P FOSTER

Nocreek Ky April 24

A Wedding
Ring nay be had by calling on J B
Tappa Hartford He will engrave
her fcnd your initials in same free ofcharge4Otf+

f

EXPOr
srOPENS UP TODAY

i

Many of The Buildings Are

eNot Yet Finished

TwentyFive States Will Trace

History From the Ear

liest Days

Despite the energetic efforts of offi ¬

cials and workmen the Jamestown
Tercentennial exposition will be
opened today unready The grounds
and buildings are about SO per cent
finished Several of the most impor ¬

tant buildings are built solidly of
brick cement and Iron and these
are Intended to remain on the grounds
as a nucleus of a great park Re ¬

gardless of the permanency of tlie
work however the exterior of most
of the buildings will be ready when
the exposition Is formally opened

In the beauty of the water show-
s with Its amazing gathering of foreign

fleets representing the most form-
s

¬

dable types of naval fighting ma ¬

chines of nearly every power of the
world and In an opening program
with President Roosevelt In the lead ¬

ing role with diplomatic military
and naval representatives of great
and small foreign nations participat ¬

ing the public will have Its recom ¬

pense

JamestownI
a desire of a people many of them
descendants from that hardy English
stock that settled among the Indians
here 300 years agoto teach its broth ¬

ers and sisters and display to visitors
from the other nations the traditions
that have been handled down by these
courgeous colonists When complet ¬

ed it will be almost all that is implied
Inthe expression a worlds fair but
it will not stop here No other ex ¬

position has attempted to show the
world the life of the colonists the
hardships of the prisoners who open ¬

ed a new country after civilization
had been attalnd on the seaboard
and the achievements these people
worked from raw material

Twentyfive States will trace their
history from their earliest days to
the present and the exhibits will be
sheltered by appropriate buildings

The State buildings have boon
grouped along tho historic shore of
Hampton roads and command excel ¬

lent views of the navies of the world
It is this great naval display that will
prove trio crowning glory of the ex¬

position Nothing like It has ever be¬

fore been attempted There are few
harbors In the world that could ac¬

commodate so large an assemblage of
warships The fleets will number In
addition to several of the best types
of each of the foreign naval powers
the Atlantic fleet of the United States
navy under command of Rear Ad ¬

miral Evans which is conceded to be
the finest organization of fighting ma-
chines

¬

afloat
The seal of government sponsor ¬

ship will be set upon the exposition
by the coming of the President of the
United States ambassadors and min ¬

isters of foreign governments the
Governors and representatives of
States and territories and delegations
representing Important civic bodies

A Party
Miss Rowena Rowe entertained in

liquor of her cousin little Miss Gene

gamestwere
were served Miss Rowena was a
charming little hostess and all report

pleasant time Those prpsent were
Misses Geneva RossMattle and Gladys
Maddox Eva Ira and Ula Ashby
Kate and Charlie Hill Mamie Rowe
Orpha Rowe Alta McMillan and Thel
ma McKenney and Messrs Roy Chap-
man Clark Calvert Corbette Rowe
Roy McMillan Shelby Bosket Roily
Ashby and Lewis Rowe A SUB

FOR THE BUSY READER
I

Resolutions which are construed as
practically indorsing the candidacy of
W H Taft for tho presidency were
adopted by the Third Railroad Com¬

missioner district convention in ses ¬

sion at Mt Sterling
S

Republican leaders gathered in Mt
Sterling Wednesday came out openly
for Augustus E Wilson for the Re-
publican

¬

nomination for Governoreven
t

cll > 0

R P Ernst admitting his personal
feeling to be for Wilson

R

Bourbon county is so overrun with
rats that the farmers are planning a
day of slaughter when everybody will
do nothing but kill rats Houses
have been invaded and every straw
pile and hay rick Is filled with the
rodents

S

Dulphin M Delmas and W H Mc
Pike visited Dr Charles G Wagner In
Binghampton N V Tuesday and the
Visit caused a report that an effort
would be made to take the Thaw case
to BInghamton for its second trial This
was denied by Mr Jerome and Mr
Hartrldge In New Yor-

kMortonAtherton Wedding
Mr Ross Morton and Miss Bessie

Atherton of Livermore were quietly
married at C oclock Wednesday after ¬

noon at the home of the brides moth ¬

er Mrs Olivia Atherton The Rev T
M Morton performed the ceremony in
the presence of a few friends of the
couple The bride is well known and
popular In Livermore

The groom Is the soon of Mr Sam
Morton who lives near Smallhousthls
county and is a most promising young
man He has been with his brother
inlaw Mr T R Barnard In the
Mercantile business for the past two
or three years We join their many
friends in extending hearty good wish
es

COURTS TO DECIDE-

OWENSEORO ELECTION

Dry Forces Contend Country as
Whole RulesLaw Reads

Ambiguonsly

Owensboro Ky April 24ln spite
of the majority of 442 against prohi¬

bition in the city of Owensboro there
is a question in some quarters as to
whether Owensboro went wet or

dry in Saturdays local option elec¬

tion It was generally understood to
dayand specifically stated by some of
their numbers that the Prohibition
people will make an attempt to have
the court hold that the licensing of
saloons In Owensboro is prohibited by
the result of the election in the county
as a whole

The county as a whole went dry by
over 1500 votes The contention will
be based primarily on a single sen ¬

tence of the County Unit law or gen ¬

erally speaking on the rather ambigu ¬

ous nature of this amendatory act of
the Legislature of IIOGwhen an
election is held in an entire county
and a majority of the legal votes cast
at said election are against the sale
of Intoxicating liquors then it shall
not be lawful to sell barter or loan
such liquors In any portion of the law
on which the Prohibitionists will prin-
cipally

¬

rest their case

IJjI14Take

Home a Box of

Chocolates
HESE dcKcious confections

are the purest finest candy
made and will delight the

J taste of every member of the fam-

ily
t
l upVejb freshevery

weekand in our modem candy
I case keep it in suchperfect condi

I tion that it fairly melts in your mouth

Take Home s Box

lib 60c 12 Ib 30c

James H Williams
TAe xl Store

J


